Abstract: Corrosion of complex electronic equipment is an increasingly serious problem, causing expensive damage. Corrosion occurs through out the entire life cycle during different stages of manufacturing, assembly, transport and storage of components and assemblies and during field operations of the equipment. Presence of moisture, chloride, sulphur dioxide, hydrogen sulphide and other airborne corrosives, meteorological parameters etc influence the occurrence of corrosion. The present review describes the current understanding mechanism of corrosion of electronic components and equipments in different environmental conditions. The various corrosion testing methods and methods of corrosion prevention in these electronic devices have also been elaborated.
INTRODUCTION
There is an enormous increase in number and variety of applications of electronic equipment in commercial, industrial, and domestic environments. Corrosion is becoming an even more significant factor in the reliability of electrical and electronic equipments [1] . Literature survey has shown that the corrosion of electronic equipment is a serious problem, causing expensive damage which is estimated at $ 5 billion in the United States alone for equipment repairs, downtime and replacements [2] . As electronics continue to shrink in size and grow in capacity, the importance of corrosion control increases [3] . Miniaturization of systems based on integrated circuits and small size components, close component spacing, separable electrical contacts having lower voltages and contact forces than before have resulted in failures of electronic equipments due to the formation of small quantities of corrosion products. Materials used in electronic equipment manufacture are used for their electrical or magnetic properties. Complexity, moisture, airborne corrosives, impressed currents, etc influence the occurrence of corrosion. Alloying them with chromium is not possible with these devices/equipments due to deleterious effects on the properties of interest. The failures of thin film circuits and printed circuit boards are divided into two classifications.
1.
Dry electro migration occurring in the absence of moisture or electrolyte.
2.
Simultaneous corrosion and electro deposition in the presence of moisture to yield electrolyte of reasonable conductivity.
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With the increasing rate of corrosion in these microelectronic equipments/devices/components there is slow deterioration of electronics which poses great threat in future with unpredictable consequences.
In conclusion, a car can function even when pounds of metal are lost to corrosion but an electronic device fails with a minimum loss of 1 pico gram of the material.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Causes for Corrosion in Electronic Devices
1)
Service of devices such as Integrated Circuits in which metallic lines are often biased electrically relative to nearby lines.
2)
Aggressive manufacturing processes.
3)
Exposure to corrosive range of uncontrolled environments such as temperature, humidity and contamination.
4)
Due to device miniaturization the width and separation of metal lines on integrated circuits(IC) devices have been cut in half approximately every 5 years and not less than 1 micron in the most advanced devices [4] . 
7)
Other inorganic compounds and metals -NaCl, Fe, Al, Mg, Ca, K suspended in the air.
Various Components in Electronic Devices and their Susceptibility to Corrosion
Integrated Circuits and Packages
IC circuits are exposed to a number of aggressive media used in reactive ion etching (RIE) patterning of aluminium lines is got by wet etching or reactive ion etching which make the material prone to corrosion problems. RIE of aluminium metallization in plasmas containing combinations of aggressive gases such as chlorine, chloroform and boron tri chloride can lead to rapid corrosion during subsequent exposure to humid environment [5] [6] [7] [8] . Other process solutions, like deionised water and organic solvents can become contaminated over time from dragged-in process chemicals and cause attack [9] . Ionic contamination can arise from fluxes used during soldering processes, from handling and other materials such as dirt and dust. Standard test procedures have been developed to measure the level of contamination which essentially involves washing the whole Printed Circuit Board (PCB) in a solvent and measurement of ionic conductivity.
Micro Pitting on Aluminium on Integrated Circuit
Aluminium metallization, alloyed with copper form intermetallic Al 2 Cu compounds along the grain boundaries, which act as cathodic sites relative to the aluminium adjacent to the grain boundaries. This leads to dissolution of an aluminium matrix in the form of micro pitting during the rinsing step after chemical etching.
Corrosion of Aluminium by Chlorinated/Halogenated Solvents
Both liquid and vapour-phase halogenated solvents used for the production of Integrated Circuits and printed circuits readily corrode aluminium containing components. Water contamination of the solvents increases corrosion. Dilution of the stabilized solvents with aromatic or alcohol solvents leads to the breakdown of the halogenated solvents leading to the formation of chloride ions, which corrode aluminium and aluminium-copper alloys. Using Al-Cu alloys, containing between 0.1 to 26 atom% Cu, deposited by magnetron sputtering and etching in sodium hydroxide solution, enrichments of copper have been developed selectively in the alloys. The enrichment of copper in the alloy beneath an alumina-based film free of copper species i.e. without requirement for oxidation of copper and incorporation of copper species in to the oxide was sufficient to generate increases in potential of similar magnitude to those found for specimens in which oxidation of copper had taken place. The potential increased by -410mV with an increase in the level of enrichment to -6.5 X 1015 Cu atoms cm -2 [10] .
With the development of micro electronics, however, copper has now taken the place of Aluminium as the interconnection wire in VLSI due to the need for faster and more reliable interconnect schemes with shrinking critical dimensions of the VLSI technology. However in the presence of hydrogen sulphide and sulphur dioxide as pollutants (whose tolerable concentration for electronic equipment is 10 parts per billion and 30 parts per billion respectively [11] .
Copper reacts with these pollutants and forms copper sulphide (dark greyish colour( and copper sulphate (greenish blue colour) Abbot [12] found that corrosion product formed on copper was mainly composed of copper oxide in less severe environments, while in more severe environments, a mixture of copper oxides and moderate amounts of copper sulphide have resulted.
Aluminium and Magnesium alloys are believed to play a role in improving the oxidation resistance of copper, although it is recently argued that magnesium fails to protect the surface from oxidation.
Voltaic Corrosion in Integrated Circuit
In Integrated Circuits, positively biased aluminium metallization is susceptible to corrosion. Combination of the electric fields, atmospheric moisture, and the contamination by halides leads to corrosion attack on any metals. Negatively biased aluminium metallization can also corrode in the presence of moisture due to high (basic) pH produced by the cathodic reaction of water reduction. High pH leads to dissolution of the passive surface layer of oxides and aluminium substrate with the corresponding increase in conductor resistance.
Connectors and Contacts
Low-force, low voltage separable connectors and contacts have wide use in the electronics industry. These contacts are copper coated with electroplated nickel and gold for improved corrosion resistance. Since, these coatings are thin and porous the contacts are to corrode as they retain water by capillary forces.
Pore Creep in Electrical Contacts and Metallic Joints
To prevent tarnishing of connectors and contacts, a noble metal (e.g. gold) is plated on the contact surface. However, defects in the protective coating can expose and corrode the substrate material at the imperfections. If the substrate is copper or silver and it is exposed to a sulphur or chloride containing environment, corrosion products can creep out from the pores and over the gold plating, forming a layer with high contact resistance.
Fretting Corrosion of Separable Connectors with Tin Finishes
Fretting corrosion in electronic components is the result of flaking of tin oxide from a mated surface on tin containing contacts. The problem becomes more frequent as tin is used to replace gold as a cheaper plating route. The only solution for this hard to diagnose often intermittent, problem is to replace the faulty part.
Solder Corrosion
Tin-lead alloys ranging between various compositions of lead and tin (either Pb rich or Sn rich) are most common solders used in electronic applications. Pure Sn forms protective oxide film while lead oxides formed are not stable and easily react with chlorides, borates and sulphates.Frankenthal and siliconolfi [13] found that both tin and lead rich Pb and Sn alloys form SnO, most likely SnO, during the initial exposure of oxide free surfaces to oxygen. When metallic tin becomes totally depleted from the surface lead is oxidized on the surface Pb-Sn to yield mixed oxide. Lead forms unstable oxides which easily react with chlorides, borates, and sulphates. Contamination from assembly residues of low solids "no clean" fluxes is non-corrosive. Soldering is effectively carried out in a controlled atmosphere (N 2 ) containing a trace of less than 1% formic acid. This acid reacts with oxides on metals and metallized ions to form metal formates, which vaporize or decompose at soldering temperature evolving water vapour, hydrogen and carbon monoxide.
Printed Circuit Board
Printed circuit boards can suffer from variety of problems if the surface is contaminated with electrically conducting materials. When combined with moisture, contamination results in lowering of resistance between tracks and pads that can lead to corrosion of metals. It can also result in the formation of metal filaments, which grow between pads or tracks on rigid or flexible circuits and between oppositely charged metal terminations of components or between the pins of connectors. The essential conditions required for this are a combination of ionic contamination, moisture and an applied voltage. Equipment used under very dry conditions should not suffer from these problems. Unless there are large temperature fluctuations that result in condensation occurring on the surface of the circuitry or if the contaminants are hygroscopic and adsorb enough moisture to provide a liquid layer on the surface. At high relative humidity values less than 100%RH a thin moisture layer will be present on the surface which is enough to decrease surface insulation resistance, cause corrosion or form metallic dendrites. The higher the humidity, the thicker is their moisture layer and faster the corrosion or dendrite growth. After copper electroplating, Water soluble copper salts, acid residues and plating additives if not removed from the panel can lead to ionic contamination of salts of tin and lead (during tin -lead plating), surfactants through urea and organic brighteners used if not removed by water rinse can be the cause for ionic contamination which is the source for corrosion. The unwanted copper foil removed by ammoniacal solution must also be removed in order to prevent the formation of ammonium complexes which will be formed during future fabrication process.
The peroxide solution used for stripping tin-lead to prepare bare copper boards is a strong oxidizer that can attack laminate as well as the metal.
Hermetic Packages
Hermetic packages constitute a small part of total micro electronic packaging and generally provide extra protection from the environment. Well, hermetic seals are sometimes fragile and can crack to create leaks as a result of handling or while joining to circuit boards.
Even devices in pin hole free hermetic packages can corrode [14, 15] . Moisture adsorbed on the inner walls of the package can desorb and initiate failure. Devitrifying glass is one type of sealing material with a high moisture content that is evolved upon vitrifying [16] .Moisture trapped inside a sealed cavity can leach ions from the sealing glass or other sources to form a conductive electrolyte. Once an ionic path exist between conductors, corrosion and failure by any mechanism as like integrated circuit failure mechanism can occur. Corrosion behaviour of plastic -encapsulated devices [17] have been found similar to unencapsulated devices. Nguyen and colleagues [18] used in insitu capacitance monitor to study moisture permeation in plastic packages [19] .
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE RATE OF CORRO-SION Presence of Contaminants
Ionic contamination on components occurs as a result of their manufacture or their handling. Handling residues during skin contact. Ionic residues from manufacture are as a result of incomplete cleaning after plating of the lead frames or wire leads. Non ionic contaminants may come from skin oils and hand creams.
Contamination from Assembly
Rosin is a well established soldering flux for electronics assembly. The activators in rosin fluxes are intended to enhance the ability of rosin to remove oxide films from metal surfaces, usually organic halide salts of organic acids under the influence of heat at soldering temperatures. These substances decompose, oxidize or form reactions soluble in either organic solvents or saponified water. These in the electronic assembly industry are known as white residues.
Contamination from Handling and Storage
Handling
Handling contamination is from finger oils, perspiration salts, flaking skin, hand cream and cosmetics, absorbed dusts and dirt, food particles, glove materials etc. Woven fabric Gloves and other gloves used to handle these circuit boards and components must be washed or replaced repeatedly. Food drink and tobacco products must be prohibited in all storage, process and inspection areas.
Water Vapour
The plastic of the laminate material used for the circuit board and plastic used for component packages absorb and desorb moisture from the atmosphere as the local relative humidity rises and falls. The kinetics and thermodynamics of moisture diffusion in the plastic used in electronic assemblies are well understood and the effects are predicted accurately [20] . Problems caused by moisture uptake include delamination and measling of the circuit board as well as blow holing and solder blow holing and solder blow out in plated-through whole fillets.
Presence of Airborne Contaminants
This term applies to substances dissolved in moisture as well as to gaseous particulate species. Most common moisture borne contaminant is salt (sodium chloride) near the sea coast. Dust and air borne fibres and flakes in areas used for human activities. Gaseous contaminants common in industrial atmospheres such as hydrogen sulphide, sulphur dioxide and hydrogen chloride.
It has been reported [21] that, the following are the upper limits that are considered safe for electronics as compared with similar limits human exposures established in occupation safety health standards (given in Table 1 ).
MECHANISM OF CORROSION Electrolytic Corrosion
This type of corrosion occurs when current passes through an electrolyte between two metallic electrodes as shown in the Fig. (1) . In the presence of an electric field between adjacent conductors and a film of moisture because of an induced voltage between dissimilar metals. If two dissimilar metals in electrical contact are bridged by a drop of condensed moisture with a small quantity of ionic contamination present, a short circuited voltaic cell is formed and a current will flow as shown in Fig. (2) . The voltage at such cell is equal to the difference between the electromotive forces (EMF) of component metals, the value of which, for some metals commonly used in printed circuit assemblies are given in the Table 2 . The values of the voltages are referenced to hydrogen as zero. Fig. (2) . Formation of voltaic cell.
Electrolytic corrosion can be avoided by removing all traces of moisture and ion contamination from the circuit and protecting it from recontamination. At times solder joints also fail due to stress corrosion.
Electro Chemical Migration
Electrolytic metal migration is a mechanism that affects microelectronic devices causing failure [22] . The failure due to dendritic growth bridging across adjacent conductors, due to metallic ions. Migration occurs between biased lands and under conditions conducive to electro-crystallization [23] . Conditions needed to form a dendrite are 1.
The current density must reach high levels at the tip of the dendrite (eg.10 3 A/cm 2 ) achieved through spherical diffusion.
2.
Sufficient liquid medium, (polar) such as condensed water, must be present in the migration path so that adequate ionic flux is developed to sustain the required dendritic growth rate [24, 25] .
3. The applied voltage must exceed the sum of the anodic and cathodic potential in equilibrium with the electrolyte. Dendritic growths are observed with silver, copper, tin-lead, gold, gold-palladium conductors etc.,
METHODS OF ANALYSIS OF CORROSION i) Water Drop Migration to Analyze Dendrite Formation
Evaporated silver, lead and copper land patterns on ceramic substrates are tested in water-drop experiment under 10 volt bias after being oxidized, sulphidized, and exposed to hydrochloric acid (dilute) solution to form metal chlorides. Five samples for each metal and surface condition are stressed. The reaction surface layers are less than or equal to 50 nm thick and discontinuous when viewed by electron microprobe. The oxide and sulphide layers either halt migration or reduce its occurrence. Dendrites are formed due to incomplete passivation. Metals chlorides being soluble in water accelerated metal migration. This study helps to understand whether a dendrite will grow or not in a given material following certain processes through which contamination occurs. No dendrites are obtained with water having PH 7. Acidic environments dissolve the oxide and promote metal migration.
As long as the metal is protected by insoluble layer of oxide, sulphide etc. metals are not able to migrate as the exchanging of ions and electrons across the anode and cathode interfaces cease, which is essential for oxidation and reduction process. A threshold voltage exists below which no dendrite grows. Dendrites produced at higher voltages are heavier and have ramiform structure while those at lower voltages are thinner and occur in fascicles aligned with the field.
ii) Electrochemical Techniques
1.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.
Chrono amperometry.
These are the two techniques available to appraise timefailure for series of polymeric encapsulants that are formulated for the protection of micro electronic circuits. Pressure cooker test (PCT) conditions of 418 K and 2 atm steam (non-condensing) upto 290 Hours, elevated temperature (378 K/100 % relative humidity) and exposures to 3% aqueous NaCl are used to accelerate failure time. Electrochemical techniques are used extensively to determine the relationship between electrochemical processes and adhesion the DC and AC properties of polymer coatings and the thresholds for protection by organic coatings . The use of accelerated corrosion tests is an important technology to characterize coatings for micro electronic devices. Chrono amperometry used as complementary technique with electro chemical impedance spectroscopy enhances prediction confidence for high performance coating materials.
Capacitance and impedance values are compared for coatings responses to accelerated conditions. Changes in material properties are detected in few hours under PCT conditions or few hundred hours at room temperature under selected conditions, silicone gel and elastomeric materials have smaller response than polyimides to water and ion exposures.
iii) AC impedance Analysis of Residues on Printed Circuit Boards
Impedance techniques have been utilized to study raw materials for PCB assembly (e.g. solder paste) [26, 27] and to compare and elucidate conduction path ways in PCBs, by comparing surface conduction to bulk conduction processes both between adjacent plated through holes and between conductors on opposite sides of a PCB [28] . An equivalent circuit model is presented that assists in evaluating electrochemical parameters and the influence of environmental conditions and circuit line geometries on these parameters. The use of AC impedance methods offers several advantages for assessing risks associated with surface contaminants compared to usual dc methods. This measurement needs lesser time (minutes vs weeks) and the applied voltages are lesser & hence will not induce dendritic growth during testing. The approach also facilitates modeling of the interfacial parameters which is useful as a predictive tool.
iv) Cyclic Voltammetry and Potential Step Methods
Failure of electronic devices by corrosion and dendrite formation in integrated & thin film circuits and printed circuit boards are due to two reasons
1.
Dry electro migration occurring in the absence of moisture or electrolyte [29] .
2.
Simultaneous corrosion and electro deposition in the presence of sufficient moisture to yield electrolyte of reasonable conductivity under accelerated corrosion conditions. 383 K, 85 % relative humidity (RH) and an imposed bias voltage dendrites, have been reported to grow from cathodically based films to anodically biased films resulting in short circuit [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Even noble metals such as gold and silver as well as copper, lead and tin [34] have been reported to be susceptible to such failures. The dendritic morphology and corrosion prevention of the metallization in various solutions are examined using a potential step testing method. In addition cyclic voltammetery is conducted on the metallized substrate and compared with that for pure metals to help identify particular electrochemical reaction occurring during the corrosion process. Cyclic Voltammetery is a useful electrochemical tool which is used to help identify the electrochemical reactions that occur on the metallization and compare these results with Cyclic Voltammeter performed on pure bulk materials.
v) Submicron Dust Particle Exposure Chamber
This chamber is designed to evaluate the environmental interactions on the reliability of electronics, the components of the environment include 1.
Corrosive gases got from fossil fuel combustion 2.
Coarse particles (>1 Micron) formed by erosion of soil and minerals or flaking of biological materials.
3.
Fine particles (<1 micron) produced from corrosive gases through chemical and physical processes that occur in the atmosphere. The working volume of this chamber is 0.6m X 0.6 m X 0.4 m. Air that flows upwards over the boards at velocities up to 35 m/min, is continuously recirculated. Particles are introduced into the air immediately down stream from an ultra high efficiency particle filter and are then removed by the filter after one cycle through the system.
Tests of air velocities and particle concentrations show good uniformity over the entire cross section of chamber at the height at which circuits are tested over extended time periods. Testing of components and circuit boards are being initiated. This chamber (as shown in Fig. 3) has the following characteristics.
1.
0.01-1 Micron particles > or equal to 1 X 10 10 / Cubic meter 2.
Flow velocity -up to 35 m/ min 3. Parallel airflow.
4.
Uniform dust concentration. Fig. (3) . Exposure chamber for life testing with sub-micron ionic dust particles.
The recirculating air flows upward through the HEPA (High Efficiency Particulate Arresting Filters). The particles are introduced into the air stream just above the HEPA filter and are removed from the system by the filter after one cycle. A screen (not shown) just above the HEPA filter ensures parallel airflow. Test vehicles are inserted in the upper part of the chamber.
vi) Ion Chromatography to Determine Ionic Contamination
The reliability of electronic materials depends on the cleanliness of the assemblies and has been extensively studied by several groups [35] [36] [37] . The reliability of these electronic equipments / devices are associated with electro chemical migration when the humidity and the contamination residues (from manufacturing process) are high. The contaminations are from fluxes used in soldering and hand sweat in handling of boards & components.
The chloride from the activator substance in the flux and Sodium chloride from the hand sweat cause problems. Chloride forms readily complexes with metals and is corrosive. The analytical tool to determine the cleanliness is the extraction of contaminants from Printed Circuit Boards and measurement of the conductivity of the solute.
The conductivity is expressed as equivalents of Sodium Chloride in g / cm 2 , which gives the figure of Printed Circuit Board cleanliness. Sodium chloride is considered to be the worst contamination of all. So the total contamination is expressed as sodium chloride equivalents. The composition of ions contaminating the Printed Circuit Boards is determined quantitatively and qualitatively by ion chromatography. Analysis of the anions gives concentrations of halide ions and also weak organic acids used in some solder fluxes.
The ion chromatograph enables the analysis of the cleanliness of electronics. Analysis of both the cations and anions give the ionic pattern that pin point the contamination source [38] . The halide-alkali (HA) ratio gives a finger print of the contamination source. If this is high the halides come from hydrogen halides which are very reactive. The halides react with lead in the solder to form lead halide. If halide -alkali ratio is low, 1 or below; the halide source is alkali salts and halides are free to migrate. The migration damages are much worse.
Vii) Corrosive Gas Test
In this test corrosion behaviors and acceleration are investigated with respect to gas concentration, temperature, relative humidity, and wind velocity for various metals. Temperature of 338 K, relative humidity of 80 to 85 % and wind velocity of 0.2 m/s are the appropriate test conditions. An exposure test of these various metals in different environments like industrial, urban and suburban areas is also studied. The effect of SO 2 and the corrosion rate. So also a mixture of SO 2 and NO 2 , their effects on these metals are studied. The amounts of corrosion of these metals are deduced from acceleration. From these tests the most appropriate metal to be used in electric and electronic components can be arrived at. How-ever it is necessary to set the test conditions for acceleration in sufficient consideration of the operating environment.
Viii) FIELD and Laboratory Corrosion Methods for Contact Materials: (Gold and Tin Plated)
The difference in contact resistance between 0.5 m. tin and gold platting after 10 days of exposure in air at different relative humidity with various pollutants or combination of pollutants added are studied. The contact resistance increases with relative humidity due to increase in corrosion rate. The importance of relative humidity to accelerate the atmospheric corrosion of metals such as iron, Cobalt, Nickel and copper is well established . Samples are exposed under indoor conditions and measurement of pollutant concentrations are performed on a weekly basis. Corrosion products formed during field or laboratory exposures are investigated by X-ray photo electron spectroscopy (XPS) contact resistance measurements, in few cases by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). XPS measurements are made with a Leybold Heraeus ESCA /Auger spectrometer LH. 2000 fitted with an aluminium anode and spherical analyzer. XPS yields information on elemental composition and chemical state of the uppermost 1-5 nm of the investigated sample surface. For the field study Au and Sn electroplated samples after a year of exposure at various outdoor environments are studied.
ix) Determination of Hermicity of Electron Devices by Dye Penetration
i.
In these methods, a penetrant dye solution is applied locally to an area of the component to be tested for leaks, or the entire component is immersed in a bath of the penetrant. After contact with the penetrant dye for a specified time, the device is cleaned and visually inspected for dye penetration.
ii. Method A, Penetrant Capillary: The penetrant dye is applied locally, or the device is immersed in a bath of the dye. This method, in which no external pressure is exerted to force the penetrant dye through the leak, is particularly suited to components and sub assemblies without an internal cavity or to sub assemblies that cannot be totally reimbursed.
iii. Method B, Penetrant pressure-the component, with an internal cavity is immersed in a bath of the penetrant dye, the bath is pressurized to force the dye solution through any leaks that may exist.
iv. Method C, penetrant-pressure followed by vacuumThe Component, with an internal cavity is immersed in a bath of the penetrant dye, which may not be pressurized.
VOLATILE CORROSION INHIBITOR MECHANISM
The mechanism of protection provided by volatile corrosion inhibitors has been studied mostly on ferrous based metals. It is not precisely known what exactly the mechanism of protection is, but it is believed that the monomolecular inhibitor coating that condenses from the vapour phase on the ferrous metal surfaces is dissolved by moisture to create the ions necessary for protection. The weakly adsorbed inhibitor ions passivate the surfaces by saturating the metal gas interface and by polarization of the metal. The passivation mechanism on non ferrous metals has not been as extensively studied. Tolytriazole is believed to interact with the cuprous oxide film normally present on copper surfaces, forming a protective polymeric triazole film.
It has been further suggested that certain amine salt vapours also interact with cuprous oxides to form organo metallic compounds which may play an important part in the overall protective mechanism [39] .
The use of these types of inhibitors coupled with steps that industry has taken to reduce corrosion of electronic assemblies will further reduce this industry wide problem.
RESULTS, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Corrosion Control
Steps taken to eliminate corrosion problems including hermetic sealing of components in cavities, use of protective coatings, encapsulation, use of noble metal platting, increased use of more corrosion resistant metal alloys and the use of moisture absorbing desiccants have all served to reduce, but not eliminate corrosion in electronic components [40] .
Volatile corrosion inhibitors (VCIs) can provide an effective means of protecting electronic components from corrosion. These compounds have sufficient vapour pressures (10 -3 to 10 -5 mm Hg at 70° F) to allow vaporization and subsequent condensation and adsorption on metal surfaces as a mono-molecular passivating layer. The ultra-thin protective layer does not interfere with conductivity or resistivity of the base metal. This direct method of corrosion protection by means of metal passivation in many cases is superior to traditional indirect methods of corrosion protection such as the use of drying agents and the protective coatings.
The volatile corrosion inhibitors are DICHAN (dicyclohexylammonium nitrite), tolytriazole and a proprietary mixed amine salt compound. DICHAN has been used extensively for the protection of mostly ferrous based metals. Tolytriazole has been widely used in protecting copper alloys as a surface treatment and in the vapour phase. This is the most widely used inhibitor in electronics industry till date.
Other group of inhibitors based on salts of aliphatic amines or alkaholamines and carboxylic acids are also gaining favour as multi-metal inhibitiors. Mixtures of different amine salts to optimize vapour pressures of the mixture and inhibitive properties toward a wider variety of metals appear to offer potential as an inhibitor for multi-metal electronic systems.
Corrosion protection of electronic equipment requires unique solutions complexity, moisture, airborne corrosives, "impressed currents", etc., influence the occurrence of corrosion. Introduction of micro computers has warranted development of new methods of corrosion protection for equipment exposed to outdoor or polluted environments. On exposure to condensing humidity and hydrogen sulphide, triazole, cyclic amine nitrate salts, and cyclic amine salts provides significant level of protection. Cyclic amine fatty acid salts and alcohol -amine salts enhance the corrosion of electronic components. Thus these components are proved ineffective. The number of options available to the electronic designer to minimize corrosion is indeed limited due to specific material and space limitations. Therefore controlling the environment becomes an important option, which when properly implemented significantly extends the service life of the equipment.
Vapour phase inhibitors represent a method of chemically "conditioning "the environment that consequently become less corrosive to the metals. Mixed inhibitors are best suited for the requirements of electronic industry. Corrosion in electronic equipment is often simulated by the design, and thus the compounds capable of inhibiting both cathodic and anodic reactions have optimum effectiveness.
Mechanism of Vapour Phase Inhibitors
Vapour phase inhibitors perform by continuously depositing a mono molecular protective film, which is physically adsorbed on the metal surface. In the absence of polar electrolyte, desorption takes place causing the inhibitor molecules to recombine, leaving the substrate essentially free of trace organic deposits. Due to monomolecular nature of protective films, the possibility of changing even most sensitive surface properties, conductivity and capacitance is virtually eliminated for all practical purposes. Corrosion inhibitors capable of producing chemisorbed layers should be avoided from use on electronic contact surfaces, as they can produce irreversible effects which may result in contact resistant changes.
A selected class of organic corrosion inhibitor studied to determine the effectiveness on electronic substrates offers conclusions as below.
1.
Cyclic amine carboxylated fatty acids attacked bolts, Solder and jumpers.
2.
Alcoholic amine carboxylate enhance corrosion of diodes.
3.
Triazoles provide protection to bolts and solder.
4.
Cyclic amine carboxylated nitrate protects components under high humidity conditions.
5.
Cyclic amine carboxylates protect circuit board components in presence of hydrogen sulphide.
Thus by proper evaluation of inhibitor systems, proper protection of electronic components can be had.
Effect of Mg alloying in Cu with pretreatments on corrosion behavior of Cu was studied, which was compared with that of a Cu Al alloy. It was found that, at 673 K under oxygen pressure of 0.1 MPa, although the corrosion resistance of Cu Mg alloy was evidently improved in comparison with that of pure Cu, it was worse than that of Cu Al alloy. Three possible reasons were i) C atoms were incorporated into the MgO surface layer, ii) Fissures were produced in MgO layer, iii) The adherence of MgO surface layer on Cu was poor. The first one could be due to formation of a new intermetallic phase of MgCu 2 on the surface of Cu sample during the formation of MgO surface layers, while the latter two were attributed to low Pilling -Bedworth ratio of MgO system smaller than 1.
